
NEW PtYMOUTH. 

'lNfT,HE :EIGH'fEENTB: 'VEA'R 'b'F'THER,EIGN OFHBR MAJESTY 
"QUEEN VIGTORIA.' 

SESSION II., No.5. 

ANALYSIS. 
Title. 
Preambie. 

1. Inspector of Shee.p to be appointed. 
2. No sheep to be landed without a Warra'D,t. 
'3. Duties of Inspector to examin'e imported Sheep 

on landing, &c. 
4. Fee to Inspector for examination. 
5. Penalty for obstructing Inspector. 
6. Penalty on Boatmen and others aiding to land 

Sheep 'without a Warrant. , 
'7. Superintendent may proclaim)' Quarantine 

grollud. 
S. Imported Sheep, if infected, to be removed ,to 

Quarantine ground. 
~. Penalty' on unlawfully removing sheep from 

Quarantine ground, . " ~ 
'l1l •. If, or so s.oon as, Imported Sheep' are clean, :1n-

spector to .issue certificate. ' " 
11 •. Owner to pay'pasturage rent for Sheep in 

, Quarantine. . . 

12.' Penalty on turning out diseaaed' sheep in open 
, lands, or driving same on roads. 

13. Penalty ou allowing diseased sheep to approach 
within five yards of boundary fences. 

14. Last mentioned penalty may be avoided by 
giving notices, and treating sheep for the disease 
under the direction of Inspector. 

15. Certificate that sheep have been treated to the 
satisfaction of t~ Inspector to be issued. 

16. Permits maybe issued by Inspector authorising 
the driving of diseased sheep along specified 
roads. 

17; Diseased carcases to be burnt or buried. 

18.1nspector to give bond for faithful discharge,of 
his duties. 

19. P,enalty on Inspector taking a bribe, &c. 

20. Commencement of operation. 

21. Provision where infected sheep cannot' beac
commodated in Quarantine .ground. 

AN ORDINANCE TO. PREVENT THE EXTENSION OF THE CONTAGIOUS Title. 

DISEASE .INSHEEP CALLED SCAB. 

W, ." HEREAS .. itis. expedienttoprovid~ against the e:x;tensio? with~n 
" the P:t:Qvmee of New . Plymouth of the contaglOusdlsease III 

Sheep called Scab. , ) 

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the Superintendent of the Pro

vince of New Plymouth, with the advice and consent of the Provin-

ci~tGol.l:9.cil thereof,'asf611ows::- " , 

Preamble. 
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J. For the purposes of this Ordinanc~ there shall be duly ap
pointed an Officer to be. styled the Inspect'OJ of Sheep for the Port 
and Province of New Plymouth. 

No Sbeep to be 2. Sheep imported or brought into the sfl,id Province in any 
;':~!nt~ithout a Ship, Boat, or other Vessel, 'shall not be landed without the warrant 

in writing for that purpose of the said Inspector, or, in his absence .. 
of the Harbour Master of the Port of New Plymouth, which shall be 
in the form in that behalf prescribed in the Schedule to this Ordi.;. 
nance, and shall be issued 'on the application of the owner or other 
person having. char$e of such Sh~e~" ~nd Sllch Sp.eep sh~ll i~m~di
ately upon the landing thereof be dnven or conve,ye{l for exanunatlOn 
to such peil or other inclosure or place, by and along such road or 
way, and in all respects in such manner, as shaH in the landing War
rant be ,s,pecifi.edand. ,Prescrih€d, a:r:j.d shall he ther..e kept and pre.,. 
vented from st:raying by. the <rWfier or otller person having charge 
thereof until the issue by the Inspector of such certificate that the 
same are clean, or such warrant of removal as is hereinafter men
tioned. And every persQf). wh~ ,s.hallla.nd any Sheep without first 
obtaining a Landing Warrant for the same, shall forfeit and pay the 
sum of twenty pounds, together with a further sum offive shillings for 
every Sheep so landed. Anq. every per~on who in any other manner 
shall wilfully o:rneglige-ntiy'cQntravene any of the foregoing provisions 
shall forfeit and pay >the sum often pounds~ together with a further 'sum 
6ftwo shiiJlings per head for the llUJillber or max\mU,ll1riumber of Sheep 
spe~ifiedl~ the'Landing W~nt\wd:er :whiclj tl).e ~ames'\lall. hav(i) 
heM b,r6¥ght ~shQre. 

Duties .of, Inspector 
to examine imported 
Sheep on landing, 
&0. 

Fee to Inspector for 
e~ilmination;: 

3. It ~hall be the duty of the said Illspector" and he is hereby 
authorised, to superintend and, direct the landing of~l1Y sheep im
ported O!, br()ught asafore.said, and tl;te driiViI\g o~(:o~v~ya.ncethe,lieof 
to such Pen, Enclosure, or ~~her place for examination as af@:resaid,. 
and thenee to: the, P,ublic Grazing ground hereinafter :referred to (if 

,it shall appear necessa,ry to remm;e the same thereto) I'tpd alsoto ex
amine such Sheep with all practicable speed afte:rihe ~ame sha~l have 
been landed; 'and to takechal'ge tha.tthe sall.le be not exposed whilst 
detained for 'examination to any risk of infection from other sheep, 
orfrk)'tnUllc!ean hurdles~ 'Or fences or otherwise and also to search . '," . , , 
for andexaniine 'any sheep in respect of which he shall have reason 
to ~u.spect_ t~aJ:~ll:YI>:t:<?vi~i_()_ll: oK thf~, Qr<l.i~1!c._~, 1.S, ()r ha.s bE:len. con~ 
travened, and for that purpose to enter upon any Lands or buildings 
as. occasion.,shall requir.e, 'andt@ comO'rm to such furtherr,egulatioNS 
in relation to his duties a.s.s:haH from time to time be prescribed to 
hi~ by the Sup.erintendent. And in case the said. Inspectio~ sh~l1 
wIlfully: . or. Regligentl~ 'Contmveneany of the foregOIng. prO¥:ISI;QnS In 

~ela.tiOlil.:tO his 'duties.. he,sha11 foofeit .and pay -a sum not less than two 
pounds nor exceeding ten pounds, for every such offence, to be pr.e":' 
ceeded for ~y the Superintendent, or by some person thereunto au-
thorise1i b~l1im. .' , .. 

4. For every such examination thereshallhepayabl.etoth..e In-

1 



spector by. the owner or' other person having charge of the Sheep 
examined the sum of one penny per head. for such sheep, and the 
said fee shall be recoverable by the Inspector in the Court of the 
Resident Magistrate acting within the District as a debt. 

5~ Every 'person refusil'lgtoobey the lawftIldirections of the r~~aiZs~~~~~:.truc
Inspector, or obstructing him in the executioR.:(l)f 'his duty, shall for-
f€itand pay a sum not less than Twopounds~ nor exc.eeding Ten 
pounds, for ervery such offence. . '. . . 

6. Everyp~r~on causing sheep fo belanC)ledknowinglyand wil
fll11yin 'contravention. of the pfoV'isiops of" this Qrdinafl\lce and also 
every pemon.knoWingly' and wilfully employed or cOl\lc~rnoo 01' in 
anywiseaidin;g thel1ern, sballseveFaUy forfeit aVldpay a sum not. ex
ceeding twentypou:oo.sfor every such o:/fence,t(')·heproceededfurby 
the Sup.erinteE.d~nt, or by some person thereunto autho:cisedby him. 

7. It shall be lawful for the Superintendent at ~ny time or times 
by Notice to be publiShed in the Government Gazette of the Pro
vince to declare that any Lands whatsoever to be lawfully acquired 
for the purpose and to be specified in such notice shall be set apart 
asa Grazing ground for imported sheep infected With the disease 
aforesaid. 

8. In case al'ly sheep examined under the foregoing provisions of 
this Ordinance shall, in the opinion of the Inspector, prove to be in
fected with the disease aforesaid, he shall issue a Warrant author
ising and requiring the owner of such sheep or otherpersc)ll having 
charge ther,eof, to ,remove the same by and along such roads and 
ways"and in all respects in such manner, as shall ihsuchwarrant be 
speCified and prescribed, to the public grazing ground set apart for 
that purpose as aforesaid, where the same shall remain under charge 
of the owner, or his agents and servants, until a certificate that the 
s~me are· clean shall h.a;vebeen issued by the Inspector. And every 
peFson in anywise mso]beyinganysuch Warrant as last aforesaid shall 
forfeit ana pay 'the sum often pounds, together with a further sum 
of twoshiltings per head for the number, or maximum numb~r, of 
sheep specified in such Warrant. 

Penalty on boatmen 
and others aiding to 
land Sheep without 
a Warraut. 

Superintendent may 
proclaim Quarau
tiue ground. 

Imported Sheep, if 
infected, to be re
moved to Quaran
tine ground. 

9. Every person unlawfully removing any sheep from the said Penalty. on unlaw. 
Public Grazing gr{)ul'ld or wilfully or negligently suffering the same ~~~~remQ~~::tfu.~ 
to straytherefr{)ni sh&ll forfeit and pay the Sl1m of ten pounds to-. ground. 
gether with a further sum of two;shillingsfor ~v"erysheep so remov:ed 
or suffered to stray. 

lO~ In case any sheep examined as aforesaid, and a150'so soon If, Dr so soon as, 
as any sheep removed to the Public Grazing ground as aforesaid, imported sheep are 
h II b .I!.. fr h clean, Inspector' to 

S . a appear to -the InspecJor to' e u:ee om t 'e said disease, he shal1 i~ue oertificate. 
forthwith issue to the owner or other person having charge of such 
Sheep (all lawful payments in respec£ olsuch sheep beingnrst made) 
a eer.tifi.-cate in writing' that such sh~ep are :clean. Whereupon the 



Owner to pay pas
turage rent for sheep 
in Quarantine. 

Penalty ou turning 
out diseased sheep 
in open lands, or 
driving same on 
roads. 

Penalty on allow
ing diseased sheep 
10 approach within 
five yards of boun
dary fences. 

Last mentioned pe
nalty may be avoid
ed by giviug notices 
and treating sheep 
for the disease nn
der the direction of 
Inspector. 

/ 
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owner or other person having charge of such Sheep shall remove the 
same, and dispose thereof, as he shall think fit. 

11. The owner or other person having charge of Sheep removed 
to the Public Grazing ground shall be chargeable in respect thereof, 
for the time during which such Sheep shall be there detained, at and 
after such rate per head as the Inspector' with the consent of the Su
perintenJent shall from time to time appoint, to be paid to the Pro~ 
vincial Treasurer, for the public uses of the Province, and the support 
of the Government thereof. And for default of payment, it shall be 
lawful for the said' Inspector, and he is hereby required, to detain 
a sufficient number of such Sheep, and to cause the Sdme (being clean) 
to be sold by Public Auction, and to retain out of the proceeds of 
sale the sum due for pasturage as aforesaid, and the expenses of and 
attending the sale, together with a commission for his trouble at the 
rate of ten per centum on the sum so due, and to pay over any sur
plus to the owner of such sheep on his demand. 

12. Any person owning or having charge of Sheep infected with' 
Scab who shall turn the same out upon, or suffer the same to stray 
into, any lands not in his lawful and exclusive occupation, or who 
shall drive any such infected sheep upon, or suffer the same to stray 
into, a public road or way, or upon or into a road or way across the 
lands of any other person, or upon or into any road or way which 
may be lawfully used as a Cattle road by any other person, and also 
any agent or servant so offending of the Owner or person having 
charge of inf~cted sheep, shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding 
twenty pounds for every such offence. Provided always that in no 
case shallthe aforesaid penalty be incurred if satisfactory evidence 
shall be adduced that the Owner or person having charge, and his 
agents and servants were ignorant, and' had no reason to suspect, 
that the said sheep were infected. 

13. Every person who shall knowingly and wilfully allow any 
sheep infected with the aforesaid disease to remain on landin his own 
occupation at large, and free to approach within five yards of the land 
of any adjoining owner or of any public road or way, or of any road 
or way which may be lawfully used. as a cattle road by any other 
person, or within five yards of the separating fences (save and except 
where the lands of such adjoining owner or such road or way, as the 
case may be, are well and sufficiently fenced against by a Ditch and 
Bank, Wall, or Live Fence) shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding 
twenty pounds for every such offence. 

14. Provided always that no person shall be subject to the Pen
alty imposed by the last preceding: provision who at the time of in
formation laid shall fulfil the three conditions following, or such of 
them as shall be applicable; (that is to say) who shall, in the first 
place; have given notice to the occupiers of all adjoining lands that 
the infected sheep have the said disease; and who shall, in the second 
place, be keeping exhibited a conspicuous notice in writing or 
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printing, to the like effect at both extremities of the frontage on any 
road or roads of the lands on which such infected sheep shall be 
running; and who shall.,in the third place, hold an unexpired certi
ficate issued by the Inspector in manner hereinafter mentioned de
claring that the infected sheep may be allowed to run at large upon 
the lands in the occupation of the person to whom the Certificate is 
granted for a certain period of time therein specified . 

. 15. Any person desirous of obtaining or renewing any such Cer:" 
tificate as last aforesaid is hereby authorised to apply to,and require 
the immediate attendance of the Inspector; and the Inspector shall 
(if he shall deem it necessary or desirable fOf,the preventio:q of con
tagion) :t:equire such sheep to be in his presence dippeg, struck, or 
otherwise treated for the said, disease, according to, his, directions, 
and to his satisfaction ; and thereupon, and upon paYIllent to him of 
the fees ·hereinafter made demandable, he shall issue his certificate of 
the purport aforesaid, available for such period as in each case it shall 
to him seem advisable to name for that purpose. And for every such 
application to the Inspector there shall be payable to him the fee of 
seven shillings and sixpence, together with the further sum of one 
penny for every sheep treated in his presence as aforesaid, and the 
said fees shan be recoverable by the Inspector in the Court of the 
Resident Magistrate acting within the District as a debt. 

Certificate that 
sheep ha ve been 
treated to the satis
faction of the In
spector to be issued. 

16. Any person being the holder of, an unexpired certificate Permit may be is-
sued by Inspector 

of the purport last aforesaid, may, at the discretion of the Inspector, authorising the dri-

obtain from him a License or Permit for authorising the driving of ~~~pai:ng~:~~~:~ 
the Sheep referred to in such Certificate along or upon any'road or roads, 

Toads to be therein specified, at a time and to a place to be therein 
respectively specified, under and subject to such conditions as to the 
giving public or other notices of the driving of such sheep, as shall 
by and in such License be prescribed, and for every such License 
there shall be payable to the Inspector the fee of five shillings. 

17. Every person owning or having the charge of any sheep 
which shall die whilst infected with the disease aforesaid, shall, within 
twelve hours, burn or otherwise effectually destroy the carcass, or 
bury the same so that the uppermost part shall be at least three feet 
below the surface of the soil; and every person who shall knowingly 
contravene this provision shall forfeit and pay the snm of one ponnd 
for every carcass. 

18. Every Inspector appointed for the purposes of this Ordi
nance shall give a Bond to Her Majesty her heirs anJ successors in 
the penal sum of one hundred pounds, with two sufficient sureties; 
and such Bond shall be in the form and to the effect in that behalf 
prescribed in the Schedule to this Ordinance. 

19. Every Inspector appointed for the purposes of this Ordi
nance who shall take a bribe or otherwise behave himself corruptly 
in the execution of the duties of his office, or in any matter relating 

Diseased carcases to 
be burnt or buried' 

Inspector to give 
bond forfaithfnl dis
charge of his duties. 

Penalty on In
spector taking a 
bribe, &c. 



Commencement of 
operation. 

l>rovision where in
fected sheep cannot 
he accommodated in 
Qljarantine ground. 

Port of New) 
Plymouth f 
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to his office, shall forfeit and pay the sum· of fifty pounds, whereof 
one half part shall go to the Informer. 

20~is Ordinance shall come into operation as respects th e 
examination and detention of sheep to be imported as aforesaid, and 
the provisions incident thereto, immediately upon the publication hy 
the Superintendent of any such Notice in the Government Gazette 
of the Province as aforesaid, and as respects the other provisions of 
this Ordinance, so soon as the same shall receive the assent of the 
Superintendent. 

21. If at any time there shall not he set apart a proper Grazing 
Ground for infected sheep, or there shall not be a sufficiency of pas
turage therein, it shall he lawful for the InspectQr, and he is hereby 
required, on application of the owner or person having charge of an y 
imported sheep infected with the said disease, and which cannot be 
received into the said Grazing Ground, to issue to such owner or other 
.person a License or Permit authorising the driving of such, sheep 
from the Beach or Landing place along any road or roads to be 
therein specified, at a time and to a place to be therein respectively 
specified, under and suhject to such conditions as to the giving public 
or other Notices of the driving of such Sheep, as shall by and in such 
License be prescribed; and for every such License there shall be 
payable to the Inspector the fee of five shillings. 

Passed the Provincial Council the twenty eighth day of Decemher 
one thousand eight hundred and fifty four. 

I. NEWTON WATT, 

Speaker. 

Assented to on hehalf of the Governor the twenty fifth day of 
January, one thousand eight hundred and fifty five. 

To A.B. 

CHARLES BROWN, 

Superintendent. 

LANDING WARRANT. 

You are hereby authorised within days from the 
date hereof to land not exceeding Sheep or Lambs Ex 
[the name of the Vessel and Master] and on landing the same you 
are required to drive or conduct the same to [describe the situation 
of the Pen or Place appointed for examination, .and the route to be 

. taken with any special directions.] 
Witness my hand this day of 18 

X.Q. 
Inspector of She<w for the Port and Province of New Plymouth. 
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BOND to be executed by Inspector and his Sureties. 

KNOW all men by these presents that we A.B. of 
C. D. of and E. F. of are held 
and firmly bound unto our Sovereign Lady Queen Victoria by the 
Grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland 
Queen Defender of the Faith in the sum of £100 to be paid to ou; 
said Lady the Queen her Heirs and Successors. For which payment 
to be well and truly made we Do hereby bind ourselves our heirs 
executors and administrators and each of us Doth hereby bind him
self his heirs executors and administrators jointly and severally firmly 
by these presents. 

Sealed with our seals and dated the day of 
in the . year of the Reign of Her 

said Majesty and in the year of our Lord 18 

Now the condition of this obligation is such that if the said 
A. B. shall faithfully honestly indifferently and to the best of his 
ability without fear or favour discharge the duties of Inspector of 
Sheep for the Port and Province of New Plymouth and shall from 
time to time duly pay all fines and penalties incurred by him as such 
Inspector and shall duly account for and pay over unto the Provin
vincial Treasurer of the Province of New Plymouth or ather the per
son lawfully authorised in that behalf all such moneys received by him 
in his said Office as are applicable to the public uses of the Province 
then and in such case this obligation shall be void and of none effect 
otherwise it shall be and remain in full force and virtue. 

Signed Sealed and Delivered bY1 
the above named A.B., C.D. and 
E.F. in the presence of us 

NEW PLYMOUTH: PRINTED BY G. W. WOON, 


